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.' Local Advertising.
' 10 Cojit per line for first insertion, utwl S Cents
jvr Une for euh subsequent insertion.

--tpeetiil rates for Ions time nonces.
All local notices received Inter than !! o'clock

will appear tac following day.

taiiroatiK.
BAST BOIIKD.

N. 1, Arrives' llr-I- a. m. Depart 11:43 a. m.
, ' M. " 12: 30 P. si.

' WEST BO CUD.
No. 1, Arrives a. h. Departs 4:50 A. M.
" . 7, SCJO P. M. ' . : p--

s '". Two locai Irelehts thnt earry passengers leave
,ue for tho west at 7:45 A. and one for the

va-i- at 8 a. si. ' .

. v STAGES.
Fr Prinoviiia, via. Bake ' Oven, leave dully

eset-p- t Sunday) ut 6 a M.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Chiivoii City, leave

Mondavs , Wen nesdaysand Fridays, at 6 a. k
For Iiufur, Kingsley, amic, wapinma, urra

SpriHRs fiid Tygh valley. leave daily (excepi
nt 6 A. M.

i for Cioldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
eek except Sunday at H A. M. - . -

,

O.lices lor all lines at the Vinatillu. House,

1'ost-OlHc- e.

'
- OFFICE HOURS

General Delivrey Window .8 a to 7 p. m.
Money Clpder 8 u. m. to 4 p. in.
Sunday vi ' 9 a. m.'tolOa. m.

CLUS1SG or MAIW
By trains Ifoing Knst On. m. and 11 :45 a. m.

" ." West.: .... .9 pm. and 4:45 p.m.
Stn?je for Goldendale , 7:30 a. rn.

' "Priaeville 5:30 a.m.
"Dufurand Warm Springs. . .5:.S0 a. m.

" (licaving for I.yle it llnrtland. .5:30 a. u.
" " " 5:30a.m.tAntelope...

Ecoot Sunday. .:
Tuesday Thursday und, Saturday.

" Monday Vednesday and' Friday.

METE0E0L0GI0AL EEP0ET.
Pnciae iRela- - j D.t'r State
Const ' live of of
Time. ;lluui Wind Weather.

A. M.V... 75 Calm! ; 'l'tcloudy
.

M.,-- ., M.S'. in

ilaximiim tcmperature, minimum tem- -

peraturc, 3ft.

WEATHE11 I'ROBABII.ITJ'ES.
. The Dalles, Oct. 30, 1891.

FAIR Weather forecast till 12 m.
Saturday; fair but cloudy
weather; gradaally war liter.

FRIDAY", OCT. 30, 189U

me inromcie is ine uniy rapcr in
The Dalles that Receives. the Associated
Press Dispatches. .

fcOCAI. lUtEVITIES.

E. H. Mcsicr of Mosier is in the city.
Harry Cook of Bake Oven is spending

a few days in the city. -

.ir. a. j. umur. ir.. ana itirs. ittuiir
were in tho city today. ,

Hon. McD. Lewis of Wapinitia came
into town this moining.

Mr. Hayner, the wagon-mak- er came
up on the Baker last night. '

Lewis Cover, late ot Dufur, went down
- on the Regulator thia morning.

George N. Petersen and R.' J. Ourmiof
.Biggs are at tne Umatilla house.

Ed Smith and the family of Mr. Bro--
eon went dosvn on tne liaker this morn-
ing. - ;

Lieut. E. L. Yalminski, LT. S A., in- -
ventor of the dvnamite gun was in the
city yesterday. .

R.' II. Guthrie, .a prominent stock
man from Sherman' county.' is at the
Umatilla house. ; '

McDonald Brothers are 'going to 're-
sume business at the Old Snow .Flake
saloon n First street. .

' ;

The auction sale at Harris'' dr"y goods
store still continues and crowds nightly
go away well pleased wth the bargains
they receive. . '

W. L. Yanderpool and A. J. Brigham

came up from Portland to'-da- y on the
noon passenger. . i '.:

"Vrheat has advanced within the past
, week "five cents a cental.:- 'The' Portlandf
price for Walla Walla wheat today was
$1".46 ot'eighty-aeve- n' centa per cental
. The:Kliciitat Xeader.sa.ya.tho keeping
of theReiuTator on the Columbia river
ib worth $100 a year to every fafmer
owhing a quarter section of land ih t

valley."
Mr. N. O. Johnson, a safe expert ar-

rived yesterday from Seattle t6 take
' charge of and finish up the work in the

V 1 .. t Tjr T T7-- A i - . r 1

ton has removed his office to the "house
immediately east of 'Charley Frazier'-- s

barber nhon. -

. Hon. E. L. Smith who has been in
X'ortiana ior eonie time unaer meaical
treatment has returned to hie home at
Hood River. The Chronicle very much'
regrets to hear that the condition of Mr.
Smith's health in still a matter iai sravp
concern to hia family and friends.'

UA..r.AM OA .3 Af Allucinccii ou niiu su ueocugviio,. uil
atrangerairom places east ol here, came
up on the Baker last night for 50 cents

uiavi DlAlU bill IUQ 1 V WlWl
naOflATiffOi' Tliflln niwrnmofo d.i.'ihi nn,at
ri n v nAii s M I nnn thia unni amnm
present- the amount the U. P. lost b"
them, in its efforts to drive th3 Regula-
tor off. the river. Let the good work go
on.

As the Chronicle man was hunting
items yesterday, he walked into the of-- f
flee f The Dalles, Portland and Astoria
Navigation company just as Lewis M.
Covey, formerly of Dufur,. leaned up
against the counter and asked for a
ticket to Portland. As he paid out the
money to the agent he remarked' to the
writer, "Ijcbuld go dowji on the Baker
for fifty cents so I' hear. May-b- e I
would If I had only fifty cents, but eo
long aa I can pay my fare like a white

man I propose to ride with white peo- -'

pie." .' Correct; ' ' , r..

" Hans Lage of Hood River is in the
city. ' 'V "'' ' ' "i

Mrs'; A Hi Stuart of Olyinpia . is the
guest of Miss Coates at'- - the TJmatilla
house.

The water commissions have pur-

chased the academy water system and
will connect" its pipes with the city
mains.

The usual two drunks were again
last night." Both were fined by

the recorder. - One got ten days, this be-

ing hia second offense this week.
The farmers who this year.' till their

soil with the plow and cultivate their
laigl will have just aa good crops as
those who do their work with' their
mouths.

A case of renlevin of a horse, in which
,. , ..r. r t.. - ,. t;flP j r .v mj ,n,jr a I'lumuu
L. Cates 6henT of asco county, de-
fendant, was tried today in Justice
Doherty's court. No decision had been
reached at the time of going to press. .

-- Kew sidewalks are being built in sev-

eral places in the burnt district on
Second street and many more in other
places are badjy .needed. "When will
those on Washington street north, of the
Joles' residence be built? They are
certainly badly needed.

fnts for Dalles Shippers to (Track.
. C J. Stuart, general traveling freight
and passenge? agent of the Oregon Pa-

cific railroad company is in the city, pre-
senting the claims of his company to
the consideration of the shippers of this
city. Here is another advantage The
Dalles reaps through the fact that the

i Dalles, Portland and Astoria Navigation
company is in existence and. we are sat-
isfied our people will not be llow, to take
advantage of it. The Dalles . people are
no longer shutujV to -- the Vnioa Pacific
company in regard to freights from-Sa-

B'rancisco, any more than they are in re-ga-

to freights from the " east. Mr.
Stuart's company is known aa the
"Yaquina'Bay Route!'' and here is' a
table showing the saving to be' realized

riq through freights between The Dalles
and San Francisco, via" thia route and
The Dalles, Portland and Astoria - Navi-gtrtio- n

company.-.a- s compared withimi-la- r

freights via the Union Pacific. ' ...

Through freights- - from San Francisco
to The Dalles via the U.Pi Co. per
hundred
1st. . 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. Salt.

$1,10 1.00 .92 .67 .64
Via the O. P. &D. P. & A.:

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. Salt.
.62 .60 .63 .47. .29 .29
Saving per hundred through shipping

via Yaquina Bay route and peoples'
boats : '
1st. 2d. 3d. ' 4th. 5th. Salt.

.41 .34 .29 .20 .35 .12
We commend this table to our busi-

ness men. So long as the U. P. wants
to fight us we must fight them aa a mat-
ter of n. ,' ,

. - ? ' - . .i ,

An Important Enrerprlx.
Articles of incorporation were filed on

the th inst., Vjf the. Columbia" River
Fruit company otGrand Dalles, W.ash.,
and The Dalles, Or. - Capital stock

divided into 2500 shares xf ' $400,
each. The incorporators are A, E. Dun-
ham, A. T. Higby and O.! D. Taylor.
The project includes lands on both side's
the river. It is contemplated to put as
much as 3000 acres or more into fruits of
varities adapted' to , the climate. Work-foffe- r

will be commeneefl'iminediateljC; i Where
ground has been prepared trees and
vines will be set out this" fall,' while
other grounds will be put in' preparation
for spring planting. The. plan contem-
plates,' Mr.. Dunham,' the general man-
ager informs us, qiie of the largest fruit
farms-- in the ceuntry, and the scheme
has abundant funds at the back of it to
insure it success ,Jt.lias'Uio
with any other enterprise in thia neighb-
orhood..-, Buch a"; scheme, if properly
managed must succeed. Mr. Dunham
will have a corps- - ef practical fruit men
engaged in eachdepartmentof the work
and there ia absolutely no question as to
the adaptibility" of our soil and 'climate
lu huh laiemg. ;y

A"l'rollein In.! Addition, liviiion and
Silence.

.'. The Dalles, October 30, 1891 J
Editor of the Chronicle:

: With wheat Belling, for 84) centa in
Rockland. .'.'"Same wheat 83 .tents in
Portland freight 102-- 5 cen ta per bushel ,

ferriage, shrinkage ' and
handling. .'Will some of your readers
well up in mathematics give me the cor-

rect solution by what new rule in busi-
ness any profit can accrue to Mr. Moody :

Let Brown,.Jonea or Smith undertake to
do the same business in ostensibly the
same Way that Moody does and what is
the result? Loss '7 cents per bushel.
The only solutioii I can reach ia this
that it is a proper case for Investigation
under the interstate commerce law.

;
; 2 Inquisition.

A Correction.
'In reporting a case-o- f larceny .that oc-

curred in this .city a few days ago the
Chronicle got the names of the thief
and his victim mixed. It appears. Mr.
Totterdell advanced one Jeff .Sullivan
aome $15.00 and brought him; up to The
Dalles where he , employed him as a
brick mason.- - Both roomed together at
tihe Columbia hotel and Monday,, night
last Sullivan got up irt. the night, took $26
from the pockets, of ' Mr. Totterdell and
decamped. ' A warrant' has. baen issued
for Sullivan's arrest but as .yet he has
not been brought in." '

; " - ''.---

j Dedicated.
"

i."

The following piece of poetry has been
composed by one of our most respected
citizens, a suscriber to the Chronicle,
and dedicated to the editor of the Times-Mountaine-

v .' "
Here's to the kicker, the fain,t-heart- ed

kicker, the kicker so helpless and ' blue,
who always is crying and never is try-
ing, some good for his own town to do.
No use to correct him nor need yau ex-
pect him to get? to the front like a man ;

for while others rustle he'll sit down
and hustle, objections to every plan.

Wheat is worth 11 cents per hundred
more at Tacoma than at Portland, and

ts per cental niQre at San Fran-cisct- r;

Would this be the case if the
Columbia were open to the sea? ,

Of all the $51,000,000 of 44 per cent.
bonds only $5,000;000 are now outstand
ing". . All the rest has been paid or ex-
tended and the country is not bankrupt.

There Is ?iPii Better..
Dr. R. L. St. John of Howland. Put

nam county, Missouri, takes especial
pleasure in recommendinst Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, because he knows
it to be reliable. He has used it in his
practice Tor several years, and says there
is none better, It is. especially valuable
for colds and as a preventative and cure
for croup. This most excellent medicine
is for sale by Snipes & Kinersly, The
uaiies, ur, ti--

NOTICE.
To the merchants of The. Dalles.' In

ordering freight shipped be sure and
have it marked cire of Holman & Co.,
Portland, Or., who will transfer all
freight tjj-t- he Dalles Portland & Astoria
1" -

' HOLMAX & Co.
i, Draymen and forwarders,

No. 24 N. Front street,
10-2- 2 12-2- 2. Portia nd? Or.

Thejr Speak From Experienced-- ' '

"We know from experience in the use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that it
win prevent croup," says Messrs. (jad
berry & Worlev. Perev. Iowa. Thev
also add that the remedy has given great
satisfaction in this vicinity, and that
they believe it to be the best in' the
market for throat and - lung diseases.
For sale by Snipes & Klherslv druggists

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, vre gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Are Your Children Subject to Croup?
. As a preventive and cure for croup,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no
rival. It is, in fact, the. only remedy
that can always be depended - upon and
that is pleasant and safe to take.- - There
is not the least &angerin giving it to
children, as it coniains no injurious
substance. For sale at 50 cents per bottle
by Snipes & Kinersly. Druggists. ; d&w.

FOR SALE. ..' V
A valuable residence projerty,' situ-

ated in a favorable and central nart of
rthe citv is on sale. The house is fur
nished with all irioTlern convenienses
and surroundings. - Enquire at this
office for further particulars.. 10-17-

Notice.
Chas. Stubbling desires all those in-

debted tojiim to come up and settle as
soon as possible.- - 'He lost, all his stock
by the late..fire and a prompt settlement
would greatly oblige him.-

- For Sale At a
The Mission Gardens, greenhouse,

stock and fixtures. I am prepared to
a rare bargain owing to a change in

residence. ; For terms enquire at the
premises or of A. N, Varney at the land: ' 1office.

15tf. ;;;''- J. A. Vabxbv,
nVtice.

' MS - r
'All indebted -- 'tjb the linn of Fish &

Bardoh wiH'"plea.ae"'rcall at the store of
Mays & Crt)we ami pay up all bills im-
mediately to Fish & Bardon. '

ISH & iJARDOX.
September Jj4, 1891. . 14-t- f.

... . Notice. -

I herettygSre'Hbtice that' I will not be
responsible for any debts contracted by
my wife, Mrs. Jennie. Willig, after this
day,? as- . 10-- 3 30d

OctoLar.SjflSGl. Phillip Willig.
"

-;- v-r" r '

i,iv HA' WANTED. 'v

; A girl'Ho do general housework in a
amafll-faiuily- . For particulars apply at
theDfiteeot Thornbury & Hudson, V.
8. land office building, The'Dalles, Ore-gon.- "'.

Pasture.
'.f.'.--

Good,tubble and meadow pasture to
be bad on the A. B. Moore . place on
Three-mil- e, two and one-ha- lf miles from,
town, '

. tf.

For Sale Cheap.
"A gentle, handsome family horse and

a new covered buggy and . harness for
sale cheap. . Apply at this office. - 15tf

Pay your city tax at once and save
extra costs. Time is up., O, Kinersly. " -

21-t- f. City Treasurer.
The Regulator baa reduced freight

rates. ' Wm. Butler & Co., the new lum-
ber dealers have reduced prices on lum-
ber so that building can be done at a less
cost than at anv time in the. hie torv of
The Dalles. tf.

Wanted.
A girl to wait on table. Apply to Mrs.

Hugh Frasier. tf. ;

For rent Two fine residence lots on
rounn Btreet. Appiy at wis omce. i,i . - I

!.;..- -

FOB SALE.
. Four lota with a good house on them,
all on the bluff above the brewery which
will be sold cheap or trade for cattle.

Address . J. L. Kelly,.
: - The Dalles. ;

' '(' ' For Bent.
Two furnished rooms suitable for gen-

tleman, conveniently and pleasantly lo-

cated. Enquire at thia office. .... ..

CHRONICLE SHORT STOPS.

For coughs and colds use 2379.
Seed Rye for sale at.Joles Bros. 10-9- tf

2379 is the cough syrup for cliildren.
Get' me a cigar from that fine case atSnipes & Kinersley's.
Fresh oysters in every stvle at theColumbia candy factory. 18-- tf

- Joles Bros, have two good mares to
trade for hay qt potatoes, 10-9- tf

For fine crisp cabbage for sauer krout
go, to J. H.' Cross' Feed Store,

29-2- t. . "

Charles Stubling' has opened up hi8
naioon in tne Duiiding next door west of
the Germania saloon. tf J

J. H. Larseh will buv all sera d iron!S ki2ff ffiiS arkCt

iMaier & Benton are prepared to do all
kinds of plumbing, tin-roofi- and tin
work. See. them at the old Bettingen
8taad. - '..". Max Blank wishes to inform the peo-
ple of The Dalles-th- at he has not
raised on brick, and is selling them for
the same price as before. And will try
and supply all demands with the best of
improved machine made lHck, 9 goon
as time will allow,

15tf- -
- ' Max Blank.

Long Ward offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman countv.It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskinvillc. There is a never-failin- g

spring of living water capable of water-
ing five hundred head of stock daily.
Tne house, which is a large store build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. '' A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surioundud by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. Apply by letter or other-
wise to the editor of the CiiRONicLEor to
the owner, W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county, Uregon.

An Old Adage. "

' There is an old adage: ''What everv
body says must be true." Henry Cook,
of New Knoxville, Ohio, in a recent let-
ter says: "Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy has taken well hen. - Everybodv
likes it on Recount of the immediate
relief it gives." There is nothing like it
to loosen and relieve a severe cold. For
sale by Snie8 & Kinersly, druggists, dw

.'OTICK.
R. E. French .has for Sale a number A

improved ranches - and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr.-Frenc- h can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon. - ,

A Favorite Itemedy. x

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
favorite during the winter month's on ac-
count of its great success in the cure of
colds. There ia nothing that will loosen
a severe cold so quickly, or aa promptly
relieve the Jungs.- Then it counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia. It is
pleasant-an- safe to take, and fully
worthy of. its popularity. For sale by
Snipes & KimWsly, The'Dalles, Or. d-- w

FINAL SETTLEMENT NOTICE.
In the County Court of the County of Wanco and' State rf Ornjon, uittintf o. a court of probate n

the matter if the estate of Louut Kac.kman, de-
ceased.

To whom i ifiay concern: '.

NOTICE is hereby giveiw that I. I. BurKet, nl- -
of the said esfcite hs this day

filed iu Huia oourt his linnl auymnt us iiUminis-trnto- r
of said estiite and thnt Monday, November

2, 3S!I1, is the day appointed by said court for the
hearing of objeetions to said final account and
settlement thereof. I. I. lU'KGKT,

Administrator.
Dated October 24. ism. - - .

R. B. HOOD,
Livery, Feed and Sale

STAJBLE. t

Horses Bought an d Sold on
; Commission. andMon ey

Advanced on Horses
. Left for Sale. '

OFFICE OF

The Dalles and Goldendale Stasre Line.
.

Stce Lenves The Dulles Everv JUrnip.Knt 7::m Hiid UoldcndiUe at 7 .:. All
. freifflit inut le left lit It. H.

Hood 8 office the eve- -

, ning before.

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.
Opposite old Stand. ' The Dalles, Or.

Closets S. Chimneys Cleaned--
!

Carpets take hp.'cleaned and put down.
also Closets and Chimneys cleaned. .

on short notice at reasonable
- rates. . '

Leave orders at the store of Chrisuian i

& Corson. i

GRANT MORSE.
. tf . '

mm - STABLE,

Ward & Kerns.
We are now ready for business

in our New Lara, corner
- of Fourth and Federal

'
. Streets.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

'
i.

Pipe Work, Tin Repair

ing and Roofing.

Leave orders at L. Butler's,
Grocery Store.

WE ARE NOT BASHFUL
--SO WE WILI

''pop trie Question?"
Why Dort You Buy Your

Dry Goods and Notions, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Clothing, Men's Ladies' Misses' and Children's
Fine Shoes, of Us.

We keep the Largest and. Best ffl Stock in the City and can save youonanything y neHn our

i LLl
d -10 -

ATBy & BENTON,
. Successors to A. Bettinger, jobber and Eetailer in

HardwiiTinware, Woodenware and Graniteware,
Have also a Complete Stock of

Heatings and Gookstoves, Pumps, Pipes, Plumbers and Steam Fitters
Supplies.' Carpenters' and Blaeksmiths' and. Farmers' V Tools, and Shelf Hardmare.

.All XI nnirif7. Plumkllnrr nJ n:" ",,S
SECOND STREET, -

MAYS &.GROWE,
' (Successors to ABRAMS & STEWART.)

Ketailors and iTolabors in
Barflware, - Tinware, - Braniteware, - woodenware,

SILVERWARE, ETC.

AGENTS

Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand"
I UVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' . and Steam Fitters' SupplipR
Packing, Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
. Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's an-- i

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
FOli- -

The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Moriden Cntlrv andTaWeware, the "Quick Meal" Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Oil Stovtt--'
. and Anti-Ru- st Tinware. ,

All Tinning,' PlumbinJPipe Work and Repairing-- ,

be done on Short Notice.
SECOND STREET.

--AGENTS
Cutlery

will

hi. G. MIE LS6N ,

Clbthiep and Tailor,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Gaps, Trunks and Valises,

CORKER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS.. THE DALLES. OREGON

10 -

worn aone on

.

' AND RETAIL

'

on

all

162 STREET,
" "

IX

' '
'': ' ''' V..--

Office sod Vard of First and.

..
:

tf

Short Notice.
THE

FOR THE

THE OREGO?..

THE DALLES, OREGON.

COHD WOOD

Streets: North Side or Railroad

Ftea.

Court The Oregon.

Jacobsen & Co.,
WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

Pianos and Organs
Sold EASY INSTALLMENTS.

Notions, Toys, Goods and 'Instru-
ments of Kinds.

ISktnil Orders Filled Promptly.
SECND

JOS.

DALLES.

T. PET0RS 5t
DEALERS

ND

LtU mBEl,

Corner Jefferson

JOLES
DEALERS

Siapie and
Hay, Grain

Masonic Block, Third and

CO

DALLES, OREGON.

Track.

and

Streets. Dalles,

E.

Fancy Musical

CO.,

Corner

BROS..
IN: '

Fancy Gtocefies,


